The Department of Civil Service is proud to announce the addition of a NEW Career Mobility Office webinar and the availability of our webinars on the Career Mobility website at careermobilityoffice.cs.ny.gov/cmo/trainings.cfm.

Are you ready for a career move?
You may have opportunities to transfer to other titles!

View this webinar to learn about:
- The different types of transfer and when each type may be applicable.
- The eligibility requirements for transfer.
- Available resources to determine your transfer opportunities.
- Where to look for and how to pursue transfer opportunities.

The following Department of Civil Service Career Mobility Office (CMO) webinars are also available:

- **Understanding the Merit System**
  Learn about the Civil Service merit system and career mobility options.

- **Best Practices for Resume and Interview Preparation**
  Learn about creating a resume and preparing for the interview.

- **Glossary of Titles Inquiry Tool (GOT-IT)**
  Learn how to use the GOT-IT website and find information on NYS job titles.

- **Examinations and Eligible Lists**
  Learn about the different types of eligible lists, how they are used, and how to manage your preferences.

Webinars may be viewed on:

**SLMS**
nyslearn.ny.gov
Search for Civil Service Career Resources, and select the webinar you wish to view.

**OR**

careermobilityoffice.cs.ny.gov/cmo/trainings.cfm
All webinars are located under Training in the navigation panel.

If you are viewing a webinar as part of a training curriculum, please log into SLMS to view the webinar.

The Career Mobility Office (CMO) provides guidance to New York State employees on their career options within the Civil Service system, and provides continuity of employment assistance to employees impacted by organizational changes. To find out more about CMO’s services, please visit our website at: http://careermobilityoffice.cs.ny.gov/ or call us at (518) 485-6199 OR 1-800-553-1322.
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